In this study, the relationships between different irrigation regimes and drought resistance parameters were investigated in Prunus mahaleb L. Three Prunus mahaleb L. rootstocks genotypes with high rooting capacity and SL 64 clonal rootstock were used. Four different irrigation regimes were applied (I1= completing water deficient to field capacity, I2= 70% of I1 application, I3= 40% of I1 application, I4= 10% of I1 application) in drought tests. We found significant positive important relationships (correlation coefficient) between increased irrigation regimes and leaf area (0.606), plant length (0.585), plant diameter (0.584), chlorophyll a (0.485), chlorophyll b (0.613), total chlorophyll (0.532), pH (0.415), stomata diameter (0.558), stomata length (0.538), stomata number (0.856). It is found negative significant relationships between increased irrigation regimes and abscisic acid content (-0.344) and it is calculated insignificant relationships total sugar (-0.064) and total starch (0.008).
INTRODUCTION
It is possible that there are different genotypes in the Prunus mahalep rootstocks known as resistant to drought stress, (Akça, 2000) . Prunus mahalep rootstocks are used for arid and calcareous soils in cherry and sour cherry cultivation. In arid climatic conditions, water demand increases during the growth periods of plants. For this reason, the researches of drought stress should be done in the plants. Also, it is important to develop the resistant to drought varieties and rootstocks. In order to determine resistant to drought varieties and to utilize these characteristics of plants, it is firstly necessary to understand the basic principles of drought stress on plants (Kaynaş and Eriş, 1995) . The drought stress can be seen in the amount of water that the plants lose by transpiration more than the amount of water taken from the soil. One of the abiotic stress conditions that most affect the growth and development of plants is drought (Farooq et al., 2009) . Physiological, morphological and biochemical reactions are observed in plants in drought stress situations. Variables such as plant growth, chlorophyll content, ABA and total starch are examined in drought stress studies. In this study, the relationships between some parameters used in drought stress physiology in water-restricted mahaleb rootstocks were investigated.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Material
The research was conducted in the greenhouse. In the experiment, three new Prunus mahaleb L. genotypes (60TM06, 60TM30, 60TM31) with high rooting rate and clone SL64 parent were used. A pot with a volume of 40 liters was placed in a ratio of 1: 2: 1: 0,5 sand: loamy soil: peat: 31.1 kg of farm fertilizer mixture and plants are planted. The salinity content of the irrigation water in the experiment was determined to be 0,572 dS / m, pH value 7,45 and salinity class T2A1. Two olds rootstock planted in early April.
METHOD
Determination of Irrigation Amount and Irrigation Time
In the study, pots were weighed and soil samples were taken from the pot to determine the amount and time of irrigation water. The field capacity (%), wilting point (%) and available water, (%) values of the soil samples were determined under laboratory conditions. The beneficial moisture of soil was monitored and irrigated by determining potted field capacity weight (WTK), wilting point weight (WSN) and available water useful moisture weight (WFN) (Düzdemir, 2009) . The irrigation time began to squeeze when 60% of the soil available water beneficial moisture content was consumed. Until the drought test started, the plants were watered at useful moisture levels. The irrigation was held between 1 July and 1 September. The amount of irrigation water was given at 100% (I1), 70% (I2), 40% (I3) and 10% (I4) levels of field capacity.
Test Plan
In the study, according to the design of random blocks, three repetitions and three pots were used each time. Correlation analysis was applied to the obtained data in SPSS statistical package program.
The Parameters Evaluated in Drought Tolerance Tests
The relationships between leaf chlorophyll content (chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll), leaf abscisic acid (ABA) content, number of stomata, stoma length, stoma width, total sugar and total leaf weight, leaf area, shoot length, starch contents were determined by correlations analysis.
Results and Discussion
The correlation coefficients between the four irrigation topics (I1, I2, I3, I4) and the parameters assessed in the tolerance test for drought are presented in Table 1 . In our study, it was also found that ABA content decreased considerably in decreasing water deficients. The correlation coefficient between irrigation and ABA was -0.344 ± 0.017 (Table 1) . Leaf ABA content of peaches decreased due to increased water stress (Kaynaş and Eriş 1995) . We have found important correlation coefficient in between pH and leaf area, shoot length, shoot diameter, shoot width, chlorophyll b content, stoma width, stoma length, number of stomata and total sugar. But, statistically significant negative relationships were found between ABA, chlorophyll a, total chlorophyll and total amount of starch. The most important correlation coefficient (0,482 ± 0,001) were found in between leaf pH value and shoot length ( Table 1) . Positive relationships were found between with leaf area and the length of shoot, chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll, stoma width, stoma length, number of stomata, shoot diameter width, and total amount of starch. Also, negative relationships were found in between ABA and total sugar content. The highest significant correlation coefficient (0.780 ± 0,000) were found in between leaf area and among the plant body width (Table 1) . When cell expansion is inhibited, leaf expansion slows down. Depending on the amount of water decreasing in the soil, the leaf area is shrinking and the transpiration area and water consumption are decreased (Akman et al., 2004) 
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The statistically significant positive correlations coefficients were found between the length of the shoot and the content of chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll, stoma width, stoma length, number of stoma, shoot width and total starch amount. Also, the statistically significant negative relationships were found in between ABA content and, total sugar content. The highest significant correlation coefficient (0,767 ± 0,00) were found between the shoot length and the shoot width. With the plant body; the positive statistically significant relationships were found between the content of chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll, stoma width, stoma length, number of stoma and total amount of starch. However, the statistically significant negative relationships between were determined in between ABA content and total sugar content ( Table 1) . The statistically significant positive relationships between were determined in chlorophyll a content and chlorophyll b content, total chlorophyll, stoma width, stoma length, number of stoma and total starch, total sugar. Significant indications of plant-soil-water relations; leaf coloring, leaf drying, and changes observed in the leaves (Wenkert, 1980) . In water stress, chlorophyll synthesis is reduced in leaves, chlorophyll breaks down and yellowing occurs in leaf color (Vardar, 1972 ; Kramer and Kozlowski, 1979) . The significant negative correlations coefficient were found between the total chlorophyll content and stoma width, stoma length, number of stoma and total starch. The highest correlation coefficient (0,611±0,00) was found between the total chlorophyll content and 0,611 ± 0,00 stoma number (Table 1) . Under normal irrigation conditions, the number of stomas increased. Kaynaş and Eriş (1995) reported that the amount of leaf chlorophyll-a, chlorophyll-b and total chlorophyll decreases in water-restricted conditions in nectarines. It is found that statistically significant correlation coefficient between number of stoma and stoma width, stoma size and total starch content. We found important positive relationships between stoma length and stoma width and total sugar content but there was significant negative correlations with the total starch content. It is found that important relationship between stomata density in the leaves, the movement of stomata between and water consumptions and plant-water balance (Abak and Yanmaz, 1980) . Xu and Zhou (2008) stated that the stoma size is reduced by drought stress. In our study, the relationships between total sugar and total starch and other parameters were found to be statistically insignificant. Some studies have shown that drought stress can lead to an increase in the amount of sucrose, glucose and fructose in the leaves of some plant species (Turner et al., 1978 , Jones et al., 1980 Wang et al., 1991) .
RESULTS
Inadequate shoot formation and root development are the first symptoms of water stress in plants. In conditions of drought stress, plants firstly slow down stem extension and improve root development to reach adequate water. Depending on the severity and duration of drought stress, stem and root growth slows down, leaf area and leaf number decrease. Some leaves turn yellow and fall (Anjum et al., 2011) . According to the results obtained in our research, significant relationships between irrigation quantity, shoot length and plant body diameter were determined. Plants synthesize substances that play a role in the protection of cell turgor balance in drought stress. These compounds are asparagine, proline, glycine, betaine, organic acids and carbohydrates. In drought stress conditions, ABA plays a role in the closure of stomata, the reduction of chlorophyll synthesis and the regulation of the photosynthesis mechanism (Anjum et al., 2011) . It is known that the amount of water given to the plants increases the plant growth (Anjum et al., 2011) . According to the results obtained in our research; there was a statistically significant relationship between irrigation and leaf area, shoot length, shoot diameter, chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, total chlorophyll, pH, stoma width, stoma length, stoma number and total starch. Statistically significant negative relationships were found between abscisic acid and total sugar amount. As the amount of irrigation water given to the plants increased, abscisic acid and total sugar content of plant decreased. According to this result, plants in drought stress are increasing abscisic acid and total sugar synthesis in order to increase tolerance to drought stress. 
